Contact Us

Office of the Dean of Students

Student and Academic Services Bldg. North (SASB)
450 Ridge Road Suite 1106
Campus Box 5100
Chapel Hill, NC 27599
V: (919) 966-4042
T: 711 (NC RELAY)
FAX: (919) 843-9778
odos@unc.edu

Carolina Veterans Resource Center

211 Branson St.
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
V: (919) 962-9640
T: 711 (NC RELAY)
FAX: (919) 843-9778
cvrc@unc.edu
ODOS Office Hours

Office Hours:

- M-Th, 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
- Fri: Remote

Virtual Appointment & Drop-In Hours:

Virtual Appointments: go.unc.edu/meetwithODOS

Virtual Drop-In Hours: go.unc.edu/ODOSdropins

- Mon & Tues: 1:00 ? 4:00 P.M.
- Wed & Th: 9:00 A.M. ? 12:00 P.M.,
- Fri: 9:00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M. & 1:00 - 3:00 P.M.

After Hour Emergencies:
Contact the Department of Public Safety at (919) 962-8100 or 911

CVRC Office Hours

Spring & Fall Semester Office Hours:

- Tues & Thurs: 8:30 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
- Mon, Wed & Fri: Remote

Summer Semester Office Hours:
M-Th, 8:30 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
CLOSED FRIDAYS
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